International Adoptees With Cleft Lip and/or Palate: Lessons Learned From a Growing Population.
International adoptees with cleft lip and palate (CLP) are a growing population in the United States. They represent a clinical challenge, presenting at various ages and stages of cleft repair. A retrospective review of patients seen at the CLP Program at the Children's Hospital of Philadelphia (CHOP) between 1998 and 2012 with a history of international adoption was performed. Demographics, surgical histories, and long-term speech outcomes were reviewed. Seventy-four female and 77 male patients were evaluated. Patients were adopted at an average age of 2.3 years (range, 0.4-8.6 years); 80.8% (n = 122) of patients were adopted from China. The rate of international cleft adoption increased by approximately 1.5 patients per year (r = 0.7739, P < 0.001); 13.2% (n = 19) of all subjects with cleft palates had oronasal fistulas (ONFs) that required repair. The ONF rates for primary palatoplasties at CHOP were significantly lower compared to both preadoption repairs (P = 0.002) and postadoption repairs at outside hospitals (P = 0.01); 14.8% (n = 21) of all patients had secondary surgeries for velopharyngeal incompetence (VPI). Rates of secondary surgery for VPI were also significantly lower for primary palatoplasties at CHOP compared to both preadoption repairs (P = 0.0018) and postadoption repairs at outside hospitals (P = 0.0033). International adoptees with CLP are a growing population and are clinically challenging with high ONF rates and high secondary surgery rates for VPI. We recommend expedited repair of unoperated cleft palates in adoptees older than 18 months. Adopted patients with CLP should be rigorously evaluated for the need for speech therapy and secondary surgeries to correct for VPI.